1. All taps must be made using a service saddle.
2. All service line sizes shall have the pack joint compression fittings for corp. stops and meter stops.
3. Where a contractor is installing new water lines, all fire line connections shall also be installed. The contractor's installation shall include the service saddle, corp. stop, service pipe, appurtenant fittings, meter stop, concrete meter box and box cover, per M.A.G. Specifications.
4. Copper service lines in the 1 1/2", and 2" sizes that cross streets will be one continuous piece. Only with the written consent of Water & Wastewater Operations will joints be permitted under a road. When this occurs, pack joint fittings will be required; no soldered joints will be permitted.
5. Authorized City of Scottsdale Water and Wastewater Operations personnel or a City approved tapping contractor shall install the water service connections on existing mains.
6. A Fire Department Identification Tag is required. Water resistant tag shall be affixed to valve in meter box and shall state: "DO NOT CLOSE! Fire Sprinkler Supply Line".
7. Rough grade shall be set to 1 1/2 inches below top of meter box. Final landscape grade shall be set flush to top of meter box.

NOTE:
1. For 1 1/2" and 2" services, use Type K Soft Copper per MAG Spec. 754.1 for 1 1/2" and 2" services.
2. All taps must be made using a service saddle.
3. All service line sizes shall have the pack joint compression fittings for corp. stops and meter stops.
4. Where a contractor is installing new water lines, all fire line connections shall also be installed. The contractor's installation shall include the service saddle, corp. stop, service pipe, appurtenant fittings, meter stop, concrete meter box and box cover, per M.A.G. Specifications.
5. Copper service lines in the 1 1/2", and 2" sizes that cross streets will be one continuous piece. Only with the written consent of Water & Wastewater Operations will joints be permitted under a road. When this occurs, pack joint fittings will be required; no soldered joints will be permitted.
6. Authorized City of Scottsdale Water and Wastewater Operations personnel or a City approved tapping contractor shall install the water service connections on existing mains.
7. A Fire Department Identification Tag is required. Water resistant tag shall be affixed to valve in meter box and shall state: "DO NOT CLOSE! Fire Sprinkler Supply Line".
8. Rough grade shall be set to 1 1/2 inches below top of meter box. Final landscape grade shall be set flush to top of meter box.